Bumblebee pollination and reproductive biology of Rhododendron semibarbatum (Ericaceae).
The reproductive characteristics and pollination system of Rhododendron semibarbatum were investigated at two sites in Honshu, Japan. This species is protandrous, partially self-incompatible at postzygotic stages, and requires outcrossing via pollinator visitation for effective seed production. The effective pollinators were two bumblebee species: males of Bombus ardens at Miyama, and workers of Bombus honshuensis at Agematsu. The flowers possess two staminodes ornamented with whitish hairs, which do not reflect UV light, on the filaments. Nectar was secreted continuously during the flowering period, and nectar production rate differed between the sites. Visitation by B. ardens males was more frequent and varied among and within days, whereas that by B. honshuensis workers was less frequent and constant throughout the observation period. A single visit by a B. ardens male was more effective for seed production than visitation by a B. honshuensis worker, resulting in pollen limitation in the latter case. Differences in resource requirements between the two pollinators, representing different castes, might affect their behavior, resulting in B. ardens males contributing to more effective seed production.